
The Teacher Selection Project at the University of York is the world leader in research on teacher selection. Our work 
has been supported by major international funders, validated by over 80,000 prospective teachers worldwide, and 
published in peer-reviewed scientific journals. We are now offering our research-based tools for wider use through 
a university-based commercial venture.

How can we help you implement T-Attract?
T-Attract interventions can be targeted. We provide a consultancy service to help design an online
intervention that can be used to attract prospective candidates.
Please contact our team at info@teacherselect.org for further information,
or visit our website at www.teacherselect.org.

What is T-Attract?
T-Attract is a teacher attraction/recruitment tool based on ‘person-
environment fit’. It is a brief (20-minutes) online intervention delivered
to university students who may not have considered a teaching career.

How does T-Attract work?
v T-Attract delivers a ‘fit message’ to participants that is

shown to increase interest in teaching
v T-Attract uses realistic job previews—video-based

realistic teaching situations—that are enjoyable and
memorable for participants

v T-Attract can be delivered online at any time, anywhere
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Why use T-Attract?
v T-Attract can increase the number and quality of candidates for ITE
v T-Attract is a cost-efficient intervention that can form part of your

teacher recruitment strategy

Key features
v T-Attract can be used to target specific areas of

shortage (e.g., STEM subjects or geographical shortages)
v T-Attract can be tailored to fit your needs
v Research shows T-Attract increases interest in

participants who have not previously considered
teaching as a career

"The biggest thing is that 
it stuck in my mind, I’ve 
thought about it since… 

it’s not like a conversation 
that you just forget."

"After this activity I 
looked up more 

information. I feel 
my career interests 
have broadened."

What do participants 
have to say about 
T-Attract?


